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i , , »itbin the past two jeers, made considerable
I Kate oar establishment in the way of new fancy

I , press, Paper Cotter, Card Cutter, Ruling >I»-
Card Power Press, and large Newspaper Power

jt"lW ‘ /, cat of which we wireabore) we are now prepared
' PrN T«aI« anything in the line of printing or ruling in

to any establishment in the State, and at
*r 7c « eqosllylow. ,We can execute, on shortnotice.au
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Circulars, Programmes,
•IiMMOTH POSTERS, SALE BILLS,
"W. AMS) iliwiimiia®®-
pamphlets, Pay and Check Bolls,

BLANK BOOKS,
manifests, and blanks of all kinds.
til we ask Is »trial, feeling confident that we can give

am‘ A“ r

„ "streets, opposite Superintendent’s Office.

local items.
Death and Funeral Obsequies op Lieut.

Gmrqk W. Dubley.— lt is our unwelcome duty
this week to chronicle the death of Lieutenant
George W. Bnrley, son of Mr. John Barley of

this place. Hedied in Washington City on Thurs-

day last, 26th ult., of typhoid fever.
On the breaking out of the rebellion Lieut. B,

enlisted in Capt. Bell’s company, of Tyrone, and
served a three months’ campaign, as Ist sergeant,

i \vi, en theeamp of instruction was opened at Hnn-
| tiogdon, he again volunteered in the service of his
‘ country, this time occupying the position of Ist
Lieutenant of Captain Brisbin’s company, of the

i noth Regiment. The regiment was first assigned
in active duty in General Lander’s division, and
participated *n several skirmishes under that dffi-
(fr. After the death of General Lander, the di-
vl.ion was placed under command of General

[ Shields. Onr readers are aware that the 110th
| was iu the thickest of the fight at Winchester, and
; it is reported of Lient. Burley that he acquitted
Upseif most nobly :bn that occasion. He was
with his company in every action which followed.
At Front Royal he bore his fall share of the dan-
ger*, and stood by his men during their retreat
Wore the hosts pf “Stonewall’’ Jackson. It is

of him that ho never left his company for half
a Jav from the time they were mustered into ser-

1 \\Tien attacked with the’disease which tormina-
i«l his existence, he still refused to leave his post,

! and did not leave it until he fell exhausted on the
licld, and had to be carried off in an ambulance.—
Alterremaining in the camp hospital a short time
he was convinced that he could not soon again
lake thefield, and he accordingly resigned his po-
diion and started for home. Arriving at Wash-
ington city he was so much worse that he was un-
able to get out of the cats.' He requested to be
taken to a private house, not wishing to go to any
of the hospitals. A young man who was standing
by and heard his request, took an interest in him,
and had him convoyed to his boarding house, in a
quiet part of the city, where he received even- pos-
side attention. ,

-

During his illness he sent out and hadpurchased'
for him a dozen of small American Hags which he
requested his attendants to so arrange around the
sails of his room that, whichever way he turned,
his eves might rest upon them, and that when his
sim of life might set his eyes shonld last gaze upon:
the glorious ensign of his country, under which he
had so often rallied, and for the honorof which be
had so bravely fought. What a fitting sight on
which to close bis eyes forever, and what an evi-
dence of true patriotism and genuine love for his
ramtry, thus to desire to fix his last gaze upon its
sacred emblem and give to it his last thoughts np-
m earth. '

The fatal archer had narked Lieutenant Burley
a his victim, and notwithstanding good medical
attention and the motherly care bestowed upon hint
by the lady of the hpuse, he sunk rapidly, and on
'he fourth day after his arrival in the city, he
■'slept the sleep that knows no waking.”

His body was immediately embalmedand placed
iaa metalic coffin and sent to this place, where it
arrived on Saturday morning last, ft

His funeral took place on Sunday afternoon, at
* o'clock. The cortege consisted of an escort of
infantry, under command of Captain Szink, the
Lodge of Odd Fellows, in this place, and a large
concourse of citizens, the whole proceeded by the
Altoona Brass Bond. The impressive burial ser-
vices of the Odd Fellows were gone through with
at the house and grave, after which the infantry
sred the usual number of vollies over thegrave.—Lieut. Burley was 28 years of age, and unmarried.

Military Company. —An effort is now being
made to form a military company in this place,
out for some reason or other it appears to be anup
Wll business. There are plenty of young men inAltoona to form one or more full companies, yetad the exertions put forth by Capt.Szink and others
liave failed to secure halfa company. We imagine-

one reason, and, perhaps, the principal one, is
' t the young men are afraid they will be styled

unday soldiers,” which is equivalent to a charge
*' We can't understand why a man
* 0 veronteers in the company now about to be
“mied, should beany more liable tosnch acharge
i theman who does not. The man who putsm a uniform, not intending to go into actual ser-

ai present, is no more a coward than he who;
to join a company lest he should havfto

' to war some time in the future, and the last
..i.

w°utd be the only man who would say
Soldier.” Almost every large town in

C
COumiT 1*“ a regularly organized and uni-

| y com Panyi “nd why should there not be one
I itncii,

00115 * 1 var'°us companies and reg-

'coffed Lbtladelphia, Lancaster, Harrisburg, &c„
are driip

4 ' <"'crta *n *J’ not - On tlxe contrary they
I vaiere ldwtt -s rcadf in case of a pressing
Ag^* 11* 5 ’ *• we **ad some time since,—

lriateh
WeneCd * miUtaly (

'orn !«n
.
v wdo appfo-

bume f
°nor *° dcceaseH soldiers who may be seut

w-opan°v !nttnßCnt ' We sho,lld have u uniformed
we ho,; 7 th,# Patfoso if nothing more, although
n^r\*ol2, We d° haV<! if’ “ Ula

-
V seldom > or

I^ ‘"Terfbnn that duty. Captain
tLirh to Jand of new arms on hand withup a company.

els,”

■ Celebration of toe Fourth.—Tbe following
is the programme for the celebration of the glori-
ous Fourth, at Oak Hall, 6n Main Street. The
exercises are to commence at 5.45 A. M., and the
flag will be run up precisely at 6,o’clock.

PROGRAMME.
IstOverture—by Cantata String Band, of Al-

toona.
2d—Bait Columbia—bv Baud and Choir.
3d—Raising of Flag—by Master Harry Woods,

in the character of “Young America ’’—Band and
Choir performing “ Star Spangled Banner.”

4th—Reading of Declaration of Independence—'■
by S. M. Woodkok, Esq.

sth—Columbia ihe Gem of the Ocean —by Band
and Choir.

6th—Adtlress—by D. J. Neff, Esq.
7th—To conclude with “ America ”—by Band

and Choir.
Mr. Bolek, Conductor of String Band.
Mr. Hamilton, Conductor of Vocal Music.
From the above it will be seen that the morning

exercises in front of i‘Oak Hall ” will be worth at-
tending, if, In fact, they do not prove to be the
most entertaining we have had in this place for
years. The proprietor of “ Oak Hall ” certainly
deserves credit for his efforts to get up an enter-
tainment for the people of Altoona, which will cost
them nothing more than the loss of a little sleep.

McCartney’s Woods will also be the scene of
one of the most joyouscelebrations of Onr National
Anniversary, and all who can appreciate innocent
mirthand enervating recreation, freely interspersed
witli a liberal share of the “good things” of this
life, should not fail to visit Ihe above grounds on
that occasion. Ample arrangements have been
made to secure the enjoyment of every visitor, and
a good time generally may be confidently expected.

The “Select Club” will hold their fifth annual
picnic in the grove adjoining the Water Works.
As thfe members of the club know how to enjoy
themselves and make guests do tbe Banie,ithat
grove will also be the scene of mirth, pleasure, and
an excellent repast.

locale’s Woods will be.favored with two celebra-
tions or picnics, viz. the German Lutheran and
German Catholic, and those who attend either,
cannot go wrong in the way of finding good eata-
bles, pleasant' company, and any amount of mirth
and “jolly good times.”

A Suggestion.—We have a suggestion -to
make which we believe will meet the views of ma-
ny, if not all of our citizens, and it would afford
us much pleasure to announce, in our next issue,
that it Was acted upon. To-morrow, everybody
knows, is the glorious Fourth of July, and we
doubt not that already extensive preparations have
been made to properly celebrate the eighty-sixth
return of the day that made us a nation of free-
men, rejoicing in liberty and the innumerable
blessings attendant upon it. Bnt has it ever oc-
curred to you, reader, that many of your fellow-
citizens are now engaged in a terrible, struggle to
preserve our liberties andour gffcat nation. They
are not here toenjoy with,us. the pleasures which
we shall, enjoy. Some may be on the battle-field,
others are lying upon beds of aflietion, suffering
from wounds received omdiseases contracted in the
struggle referred to. Would it not be patriotic
and humane in us to divide with our brave and
suffering soldiers the delicacies of which we expect
to partake. Think how it Would gladden their
hearts to be with you, and think, too, how it
would gladden the hearts of those sick and suffer-
ing men, now lying in the various hospitals of our
State, away' from home and friends with Whom
they are acquainted, to receive a box, or boxes,
from Altoona, filled with the good things which
the ladies have prepared for the Fourth. Can
yon refuse it? Will you refuse it? The Quar-
termasters of the army are appealing to the people
at home for prepared fruits, jellies, cakes, etc., for
the sick. Will you let them suffer for want of
that which you do not need ? A physician of one
of the hospitals of Philadelphia remarked a few
days since, that the kinkness of the ladies of that
city, and the delicacies provided by them, did the
soldiers more benefit than all the physicians in the
city coidd possibly do. We liave said more on the
subject than, we intended, more we hope than was
necessary, but not more than the subject deserves.
Shall the suffering-soldiers not receive a share of
the delicacies provided for the Fourth by the la-
dies of Altoona? Those young men who have no
ladies to provide cokes for them, can contribute in
money, and that will provide other necessaries.

Capt. Crozier Wodnded.—ln the list of
causunities in the late engagement of the right
wing of General McClellan's army, before Rich-
mond, we are sorry to find the name of Captain E.
J. Crozier, of this place, noticed as being wonnded
in the arm and side, badly. The particulars not
being given, we cannot tell whether the wound
was from shot or shell. Knowing the dashing
bravery of the Captain, and his utter disregard of
consequences when placed face to face with his
foes, we are not snrprisedthat he was among the
first in the list of causuftlties. We hope that his
injuries may be less serious than the above would
lead ns to suppose. The fact of his being wounded
is an indication that his company, recruited in
this place and Hollidaysbiirg, was in the action,
hnt we do not recognize any of the names pub-
lished among the wounded of the G2d regiment as
being from this county. The command of the
company will now devolve on Lieut. Potts. It
coaid scarcely fall into better hands^

Additions to Mechanics’ Library.—ln ad-
dition to the usual periodicals for this month, the
Altoona Mechanics’ Reading Boom Associa-
tion baa added to its already valuable collection
the following publications, most of which, it will
be seen, bear directly upon the exciting topics Of
the times. ,

“Prison Life in the Tobacco Warehouse at
Richmond.” By a Ball’s BluffPrisoner.

“ Harris’ Pictorial Wars of the United States.”
“Life of Bear-Admiral John Paul Jones,” By

Hamilton. ; i
“ Ely’s Journal of Prison Life Among the Reb-
“ Artemus Ward’s Boot;”!
“Parson Brownlow’s Book."
“The cotton Kingdom.”; ByF. L. Olmstead,
“ Three Days in Memphis.”
“ Sketches of the Public and Private Life of the

Old Egyptians.”
“ TheBay Path—A Tale of Colonial Life.”
“ Legislative Guide.”
“ Life of John Fitch, the Inventor of the Steam-

boat.” -
“ Art Recreations, a Complete Gnide to Orna-

mental Work.”

Excursion Tickets.—Excursion tickets will
)>e issued to and from all stations on the Pennsyl-
vania Roil Rood, on July 4th and oth. Although
short, the excursion will still afford an opportunity
to pay a hasty visit to friends at a distance, and
doubtless will be well improved.

Who wab Fbightesed? —A rumor prevailed a
few days ago, in a neighboring town, to theeffect
that the citizens of Altoona were badly frightened
by the supposed gloomy aspect of the war news—-
the tear being that a rebel raid into our own State
was an affair rist unlikely to be accomplished, and
that Altoona as the main to our great thor-
oughfare would be the most probable scene of se-
cession depredation. Now we would like to know
who was frightened. Did anybody see the per-
son that saw the man that heard his neighbor sav
that he feared any such thing. For our part we
didn't hear nor see anything of the kind, and so
long as our citizens study their own interests, as
they seem to do, and purchase the necessaries of
life at the Cheap Store of Murphy & McPike, cor-
ner of Virginia and Caroline streets, we think they
will never have cause to be frightened at rebel
raids or high prices, but on the other hand will
havfc good reason to rejoice at their success in se-
curing better bargains for less money than is to be
met with every day in these degenerate times.—
Who’s afraid.

Pittsburgh Female College.—We are inre-
ceipt of the Seventh Annual Catalogue of the
above institution, from which we learn that the
whole number of students attending during the
past year was 554. The number in attendance
during the spring term, just closed, was 192.
Each session shows an increase. It was truly a
fortunate circumstance that secured the services of
Rev I. C. Pershing, A. M., as President, and
professor of mental and moral philosophy. We
have before said, and now repeat, that it is one of
the best female colleges in the United States, and
if any of our readers have daughters, sisters or
wards they wish to educate, they can find no more
suitable place than the Pittsburgh Female College.
Competent teachers are provided for all the depart-
ments, and every study desired may be pursued.—
The regulations of the college are such as to make
it a safe place for young ladies, and none are re-
ceived, or allowed to remain, who do not conform
strictly to the rules.

Laying of the Corner Stone.—Agreeably to
annouucement the corner stone of the new Ger-
man Lutheran Church, in this place, was laid on
Sunday afternoon last, although the rain which
began tt>fall about the hour the ceremonies were
to commence, caused a material variation in the
programme. The discourse to be delivered by
Rev. Christ, ofBirmingham, was dispensed with,
much to the regret of the large concourse of peo-
ple who had assembled to hear it. The stone was
laid by Rev. Schmidt, pastor of the congregation.
The box placed in the stone contained, besides the
articles such ns wine, bread, etc., usually placed
therein, copies of all the late religious jiapers of
the denomination, and the county papers, the
names of all the ministers in the place and their
denominations, and othermatters which may prove
interesting to the next'generation, should they
tear down the edifice, about to be reared, in order
to build a better one.

Mrs. A.- Vauclain will please accept our
thanks for several copies of late New Orleans pa-
pers. They are rather inferior specimens of what
were once the most prosperous jiapers in the me-
tropolis of the south-west, if not in the Union.—
From them we learn that the military command-
ant of that city regulates the price of provisions
for provision dealers, and everything is conducted
according to military law. Deliver us from ever
being compelled to live under martial law. But
they brought it upon themselves and should suffer
the consequences. What injury to the country and
misery to thepeople has secession not entailedupon
the South ?

Extea Fine.—The finest strawberries we have
seen this season were placed upon our table, a few
days since, by Mr. John Allison. They were on-,

tirely different ip shape from the common straw-
beiry, haring more the appearance of a double
berry. One of them, which we measured, was

inches in circumference, and three of them
measured 11 inches. Mr'. A. obtained the plants
last season, and the samples presented us were the
first fruits. If: any of our readers hare berries
that excel the above .we should like to see them.
We may add that the flavor of the berries equalled
their size.

Thinks.—For several days past wo have en-
joyed the delightful odor exhaled by a beautiful
boquet, composed of flowers of rare beauty and
fragrance, the gift of a lady friend in East Ward,
who has several times placed us under obligations
for similar favors. Thank_you, Mrs. P., we prize
such gifts.

'

We love flowers, and would love to
cultivate them, but, unfortunately,

“No foot of laud do we possess.
No cottage m this wilderness,”

hence, we depend upon the generosity of our lady
friends to supply uswith theseindispensable adorn-
ments of sitting room and parlor, at this season.

Bight.—Wo are pleased to learn that the
County Commissioners have decided to fresco the
ceiling of the Court Boom in the Court House, at
Hollidaysbnrg, This should have been done long
since, as the condition of the walls is rather un-
sightly. We want to see the building fitted up in
tynanner to correspond with the standing of the
count}-, and we feel sure that no man will object
to having a portion of his county tax applied to
that purpose.

Accident.—One day last week, a little son of
Constable Ely was seriously injured by falling from
the embankment over the culvert on the Branch
B. 8., a short distance below the toll-gate. He
fell a distance of fifteen or twenty feet, and alighted
upon a pile of stones at the bottom, receiving a
severe concussion of the brain and being much
bruised about the head and body, but no bones
were broken. With careful nursing his physician
thinks he will soon recover.

©•The leaves of many peach trees have com-
menced curling this season, and the fruit ofall
such has dropped off. It is said that by digging
around the roots of the trees, quantities of worms
may be found penetrating the bark and seriously
damaging the trees. These worms may be de-
stroyed with lye, &c, and the leaves, after the
destruction of the worm is accomplished, will
straighten and the youngfruit will remain.

Notice.—A stated meeting of the “Altoona
Mechanics Libraty and Beading Boom Associa-
tion” will be held in the Library Boom on Thurs-
day evening Jqly sd, at o’clock. A full atten-
dance is desired as the new Constitution and By-
Laws will lie brought up for adoption.

D. -O. DOMER, Stc'y.

List op Letters.—-The following is a list of
letters remaining uncalled for in theAltoona Post-
Office, July 1, 1862:
Alexander, Mrs Maria Lt»we, C B
Berley, Miss Elizabeth Leader, Mrs
Benter, John Long .John
Benzer, Martin Lowe dames T
Bell, Robert H Miller, Miss Libtne.
Boomer, Mrs Margaret Maher, Miss Ann
Bates, Richard—2 Marrison, JohnK
Bates, Sarah Moore, Thomas
Collear, Wra Miller, Wm
Crayton, Wm Maden Wm,
Cully, Wm Martcnl, Alex
Corlongh, Wm Mear, Miss Eliza J \
Cassiday, David Maguire, James F
Chose, R B C McCormick, Mrs Mollie
Crocher, Miss Jennie McEnnis, Wm Taylor
Darby, James McColough, Patrick
Dunbar, Andrew J McGairghey, Maggie
Davis John W McCook, John
Engley Mrs Sollie McCaffrey, Neal
Egev, Charles R McTague, P S & Co
Finn, Miss Eliza C Mcßride, Robert
Fisher, John Hiram McAvoy, Patrick
Green, Joseph Prnner, Miss Catharine
Gibson, Mrs Ann E Philips, Joseph
Getmyer Robert Rustier, Jacob
Green, Nathan • Reithmiller, Lorenz
Goldsworthy, John Riley, Miss Kate
Goughehonr, Lucy Street, Miss Annie
Hart, Elizabeth Stackhouse, James S.
Houck, Miss Mary Steel, Miss Mary J
Hazlett, John Sturrett, Charles P
Hiffkins, Elizabeth' Sheffer, Mrs Catharine
Hamilton, John Shea, Patrick
Hamilton, George Shank, 1 Wm A
Hoover, George S Shaefer, F W
Jenks, T Canty, Schriber, Wm
Kergeslager, Smith, Michael
Kay, Miss Maty Schlosser, Hermann
Kratzer, John Tronbory, Mrs M C -

Kelly, Win D Templeton, Richard
Kelly, Miss Mattie Taney, Patrick
Kavnes, James Watson, Jerry
Kerr, Miss Rose Webster, Rudolph G
Kurtz, Miss Kate F Welsh, Miss S A
Keungle, Joseph - Young, U S
Lemdon, Patrick Yingling, Elizabeth
Lee, Thomas [93]

Persons calling for letters on the above list, will
please say ‘‘Advertised.”

G. W. PATTON, P. M

Progressing Rapidly.—The good work of
rebuilding the locks and bridges and deepening the
canal between Hollidaysburg and Huntingdon.—
All the improvements making are of the roost sub-
stantial and durable kind, and when completed the
‘'ditch” will be in better condition than it ever
was. So say the boatmen, and they ought to
know.

Cambria County.—The Democracy of Cam-
bria county met in convention on the 23d ult., and
nominated Robt. L. Johnson, of Ebensbnrg, for
State Senator, subject to the decision of the Sena-
torial Conference. Cyrus L. Pershing, of Johns-
town, old member, was nominated for the Assem-
bly.

CpA few more, articles are wanted to fill the
btox now being packed at Kerr’s store, intended

for thje sick and wounded soldiers. Those who
have anything to contribute should send it around
to the store immediatelv.

To the Public !—An experience of six mouths
has fully convinced me that the cash system is
the .best, both and consumer. It ena-
bles the merchant to sell at one-half less profit

and make more clear money, with less trouble than
he can by selling on credit: and the reason is ob-
vious;—he gets the money down for everything ho
grants to sell, and has the use of it immediately.—
The consumer also savgs by buying for cash, be-
cause he gets his merchandise at from 25 to 50 per
cent, below what he would have to pay ifhe bought
on credit, or even if he bought at a store which
sells on credit. The credit business always loses a
certain per centage, which must be made up from
cash or prompt monthly payers.

I am determined to do nothing but a CASH
BUSINESS, and have but ONE PRICE for my
Goods.

I have just returned from thecities of New York
and Philadelphia with the largest and cheapest as-
sortment of' Goods ever brought to Altoona. I
would first invite attention to my complete selec-
tion of DBY GOODS, such as Morianta Silks,
Black Silks, Ducal*, Reps, Foulards, Schallies,
Delaines, Poplins, Debcges, Ginghams, Cambrics,
Prints, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Linens, Table Napkins, Table Diapers,
Gloves, Hosiery. Also, a fine stock of Cassi-
meres, Cottonades, Jeans, &c., for men and boys.

A splendid assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
ladies, misses, men and boys.

A great variety ofCABPETS, ranging in price
from 12J cents upward. Oil-Cloths of different
patterns and prices. Window-Shades, of allstyles.

Children’s WAGONS, from $3.25 upwards.
Spring Wagons only $1.25.

Wall Paper and Bordering—a large and entirely
new selection, embracing the latest and most beau-
tiful styles of Paper for Halls, Parlors, Offices,
Bed-Booms, &c., ranging in price from 5 cents
per bolt, upwards.

GROCERIES.—My stock of Groceries is un-
surpassed, being entirely fresh. Best Syrup Mo-
lasses, only GO cents per gallon; 2d class only 50
cents. Sugars at .0, 10, 11 and 11J cents per lb.
Coffee, Tea, Spices, Salt, Fish, Soap, Candles,
and everything in that line, 'at Cash Pbices.

In the QUEENSWABE line, I have the lar-
gest stock in town: Wedgewood’s celebrated
Iron-Stone Tea Sets, forty-six pieces, onlv $3.87.
China Sets complete, only $12.00. Chamber
Sets, from $1.25 upward.

In the wayof GLASSWABE, I haveeverythingmentionable, such ns Fruit Stands, Cake Stands,JellyDishes, Preserve Jars, Goblets, Tumblers,
I would respectfully invite the public to call and

examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
1 feel confident that I can convince them that it is
cheaper to buy for cash than on credit; and also,that my stock is worth an examination.

R.A.O.KERE.
Altoona, April 17, 1862.

e,J£?„l° E
.

NERVOUS ASB CONSUMPTIVE OP BOTH
SEXES.—A retired Clergyman baring been restored tohealth in a few days, alter many rears of great suffering,
iM willing toassist others by sending (free) on the receipt
of a post-paid directed envelope, a copy ofthe prescription
used. Direct theKEV. JOHN M. DAGNALL, 186, Pulton
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. [June 12.-4m.

MARRIED.
On the 26th nit., by Her. A. H. Sembower, Mr. JAMESHUTCHISON to Miss MAEY A. MAXWELL, both of this

place.
On Monday evening, 30th nit* at the residence of the

bride’s father, by Her. A. B. Clark, Mr. ALEXANDER?ttULER, of Gwynedd, Montgomery county, l’a./to Miss
REBECCA, daughter of Mr. Alexander McCormick, ofAltoona, Pa-

DIED
in this borough, on Tuesday crening last, of inflaming

one 7'e*k’‘ Woes*, JOHN, only sonof Mrs. Matilda Confer,aged 16 years.
Poor disconsolate mother! how onr heart goes out in

sympathy for you lo this yonr hour of tribulation, and
how fondly do we hope that God in Bis mercy wilt console
thee in thy distress as Ho only can console those arho
place their reliance on Hl*. The writer ol this knew
Johnny well, and Justice to his memory requires him to
say that he was an honest and Ikithful boy, and one who
was peculiarly free from those bahefalconsequences which
evil associations are bringing upon so many yon Urnof the
present day. He was toa great extent the support ofhis
mother and sisters, and his untimely death creates a sad
void in an until new happy household. May he rest In
p*are. w

Ad m inistratobs n otic e
Notice is heteby given, that Letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate of SAMUEL WILT, late of'the Borer1
of Altoona, dec*d. lia*o been granted to the undersigned,
residing as aforesaid. All persona knowing themselves
debled to said Estate are requested to make immediate
iwiyment, and those having claims will prevent them, duly
authenticated, for settlement. MARTIN RUNYEN,

Altoona, July 3, 1862-tit.] Administrator.

49" FIRE! TIRE! FIRE! “C*
CRACK!CRACKER:CRACKERS!

WHERE? WHERE? WHERE?
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

FIKE CRACKERS. TORPEDOES, ROMAN CAN-
DLES. BLUE LIGHTS. PIN WHEELS. TRIANGLES,
FLOWER POTS, ROCKETS. AC.. AC. AC.

Abo. . floe .lock of Confectionery, Oranges. Lemons.
Nnts, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Fine Toilet Sep*. Brushes,
Combs, Hair OIL Perfumery, Pens, Pencils. Pen-Knives,
and various other Notions suitable for the Fourth (or any
other tine), for sale at the News Depot of

July 3,18f12.J A. CLABACOH. Altoona.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

PREMIUM NOTES IN FORCE. .4 405,000,
Insures property on as reasonable terms os are

consistent with security.
tMBZCTORS:

G. C. Harvey, 0. D. Satterlee.
J. B. Ball, Jacob Brown,
P.M. Price, Allison White,
Simon Scott. 0. A. Mayer,
Alex. Sloan. W. Fearon.

0. D. Barnaul, V. P. 0. C. lUavrv, Pres’t.
J. W. CHAnuir, Secretary.

July 3, ’6-J-ly.l R. A. 0. KERR, Agent, Altoona,

LADIES’ CHOICE !——PATENT
SELF-TESTING! SELFSEALING i

FRUIT CANS & JARS!
10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST!

Manufactured and sold by HALLER A SAMUEL,sole
agents, 469 North Second Street, Philadelphia, and fcrsale by ■ • I

E. A. O. Kerr,
ALTOONA. PA.

HUTETT FRIDLEY'S PATENT.
These Cans and Jars, being perfectly simple in their it*

rangement, and requiring no cement or solder to make
them Air-Tight, are the most reliable and convenient ves-
sels for preserving fruit* and vegetables of all kinds, that
are in the market.
they possess the following advantages:
lit. All that is required after the Unit has been put inhot, is simply to screw the top down tightly.
2d. They can he opened by a single turn of the cover,

and tlie contents taken out in one-fourth the timerequiredby other cans. -
3d. Besides their eimpl'city »nd ease of adjustment, andimpossibility of stoppers blowing out, they show at all timesthe exact condition of the fruit, by simply looking at the

top of the cover; if the gum is concave the fruit is good;
if convex, the fruit is going to spoil, but will always show
itself in time to be saved.

Directions.
Heat the Jars or p ace an iron spoon in them while fill-ing, which will avoid cracking. After the Jars are full,

tsice ont the spoon or iron, and screw down the cap tight.
Care should be taken toreplace the same covers on the

same Jars from which they were taken.
To restore the gums that have been nsed, to their origi-

nal shape, put them in hot water for one hour. :
July 3,18«2.-tf. ;

G 1 KQOERIES ANDPROVISIONS.—I A large and varied stock of FRESH GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS. Just Iteceived, and for sale its cheap os
the cheapest, at MURPHY k McPIKE'S Store.

Cor.ofVirginia and Caroline sts.
Altoona, June 12K, 1862.

OUtt LADY FRIENDS WOULD DO
well to look in upon the choke ami chaste assort-

went of Summer DBEBS GOODS now displayed upon the,tveU*ftlledshelves of MURPHY k McPIKE,
* Cor.ofVirginia and Carolineala.

Altoona, June 26,1862.

DRIED APPLES.—The -subscribers
have a fine lot of bright yellow DRIED APPLES,

bought at much less than market rales, and which they
desire to close out, at cost ami carriage, without delay.—
Persona desiring to purchase, either at wholesale or retail,
wilt hod it to their advantage to give us a call.

Altoona, June 26, 1862.] MURPHY k McPIKE.

JUST RECEIVED BY KERR,
at the PANIC CASH STORE

Another lot of those beautiful SUN UMBRELLAS.
FANCY CLOAKING and BUTTONS.

An assortment of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
Also. MACKEREL and HERRING by the barrel.

Altoona, June 28, 1863—1£

Desirable property for sale.—
The subscriber wishes to dispose of 140 ACRES OP

LAND, situate one and a halfmiles from Altoona, unjoin-
ing lands of Elias Baker. James Hutchinson and others.-
The improvrements are all in good order, and the place is
well calculated for a DAIRY OR TRUCK FARM. The
whole property will be sold together, or it will be disposed
ofin Lots of from half an acre upwardt. Terms madeeasy to suit the purchaser. Any person wishing to view
the premises, will call on the subscriber residing on the
same.

I will also sell several Hodses and Lots in the Borough
of Altoona, on.reasonable terms. C. B. SINK.

June 20, 1862.-Im.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C.,
SELLING OF AT COST,

AT McCORMICK’S STORE!!!
ALL THE GOODS in the above Store

are bow being sold AT COST, thus affording the
citizens of Altoona and vicinity an opportunity of secu-
ring anything they need, at city wholesale prices. The
stock consists of a targe variety ol
dry Goods, notions.

HARDWARE, QUEENSWABE,
HATS & CAPS, GROCERIES,

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
&C-,

All of which are ol recent purchase, the best quality and
latest styles. Those who coll early will have chotaofthe
assortment. 49*Remember the pIace—McCORKICS’S
STORE, Virginia Street, North Ward.

Altoona, Jane26,1862..

Tornip seed.—
Early White Flat Dutch Strap Leaf.

Early White Flat Norfolk.
Early Purple Top Fiat Strap Leaf.

Long White French.
Long Yellow Swede.

Round Russia, or Bata Baga.
Dales Hybrid.

The subscribers will forward, by mail, one half poundoi
either of the above named varieties of Turnip 3eedf post*
age paid, on the receipt of 36 cents in postage stamps.

ROGERS A. OEST,
June 19,1862.] No. 133, Market St., Philad’a.

Howard association, Phiia-
delphia. For the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Diseases,and especially
for the Cure of diseases of the Sexual Organs. Medical
advice given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon. Valuable re-
ports on Spurmatorna or Seminal Weakness, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the New Remedies
employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted .in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable. ) ’

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia. Pa. ’ [June 22,1862.-1y. •’

OrncE Altoona Gas k Watek Co, 1 ‘
Altoona, June 14,1862. f

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS have
this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend: of FOUR

PER CENT, on the Capita Stock of the Company, clear of
State Tax, payable on and after July Ist. 1862. >.

Powers ol Attorney for collection of Dividend* can be
had on application: at the Office of the Treasurer,<Gen’l
Superintendent’s Office, Penn’a B. B. Co.)

B. F. RQSE,
June 19-4t.J Treasurer.

ALBERT HEESB, BAKER, Corner
ofJuliaand-Harriet streets, East Altoona: takes this

method of informing the public that be has adopted the
CASH System. and will sell no more on credit. Freeh
Bread. Rolls, Rnsks. and everything in bis line, always on
hand, at .the lowest cash prices. v

Ahoolia, June X9th—lm]

4 REGULAR MEETING OF THE
ALTOONA PAIR VIEW CEMBTEBYAS3OCIA-wiII be held on the second Thursday evadinghreach

month, In thefConnell Room. M. CLABAUOH,
Jts. Lowthse, President.

. Secretary. [May 16-’6ff|

T)ELGIUM CANARY BIRDS FOR

DO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAP,
cheap nr line »—go to LAUOITMAN’S.

ONWARD! ONWARD!!
EXCELSIOR OUR m6tTO /

NOW OPEN
On the comer of Brooch and Annie Street*,

EAST ALTOONA,
AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!
Having disposed of the

entire Mock ofold good* in the above Mandataoc~
tiun, ere dnlnto «ay to the pabile that we hate Jut
opened oat an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
to erhich we Inelta the attention of the public. We ate
determined toaell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Onr stock embrace* a large and oomptete assortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
consisting. In part, of plainand fitney Bilks, all-wool De-
laines, Alpacas, ChallieDelaines, plainand flgnrediferege.
Lawns, Ginghams, Docala, Do Barge, Travelling Drees
Goods, and all the

LATEST STYLE PRINTS.

Men’s NVear.
We hare received a large and well Kleeted etoek ofGEN-
TLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS, each a* Cfcitb, plain and
fane, Caaalmerea, Cashmereu, Tweed*, Joan*, Cotdntoya,
Beaver Teen*, Velvet Cord*, and other fbebtonahle good*
for men and boy..

WHITE GOODS.
Irish Linen, Cambrics,Victoria Lawns, plainand dotted

Swiss, Boblnets, Sdgings, do.

We have a large a sortment of Ladles* Needlework. Col-
lars and Sets, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gaunt-
lets, Mitts, Hosiery, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck
Ties, Tells, Ac. Also, Ticking* Checks, bleached and un-
bleached Muslins, Cotton and Linen Diaper, Crash, Ac.

Also, a floe assortment of
SPRING SHAWLS.

We have leceived a Urge lot of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ GAITERS,
HXTS & CAPS, SHAKER BONNETS, &c„
which we are determined to wli cheaper than ever.

QU^EENSWAKE,
CEDAU AND WILLOW-WARE,

HARDWARE,
Floor,

Cheese,
Molasses,

Mackerel, Herring, 4
■ Carbon Oil, Fish Oil,

Drugs and Medicines,
and, in feet, everything usuallykept in a firat-claee Store.

Groceries,
Bacon,

Syrups,

4®* As we make our purchases almost entiretyfor cash,
and as we will sell for ■ i

GASH ONLY,
AND KEEP NO BOOKS, it will enable ua to tel) Goodsat
very moderate prices; and by fair dealing and strict at*
tention to business w e hope to secure a liberal share oi

public patronage. ,

GEIS & CO
Altoona, April 15,1862-tf

POKED OUT AGAIN!
The undersigned wonld : respectfully so-

licit the patronage of the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity, as ho has again opened out

AT HIS OLD STAND,
on Virginia stafew doors below the SupVs Office,

with an entirely new and fresh supply of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,
such as

FLOUR, BACON, FISH,
SALT, POTATOES,

CHEESE, CORN-MEAL, MILL-FEED
OATS, RYE, CORN,

TEASof all kinds. COFFEE, SUGAR. SYRUPS. BAKING
MOLASSES, TOBACCO, SUGARS, DRIED FRUIT.

SOAP, CANDLES. BROOMS, BRUSHES,Crockery, Wooden and Willow Ware, Stationery, Notion
t Candles, Ac, Also a large stock of

LIQUORS!
All the above goods will do sold. Wholesale or Betail, at

the lowest prices. Come one—coine all I See for yonr-
pelves, aodbe convinced. No charge for examining rov

LOCI 3 PLACE.
April 17, ’62-tf.

C. C. SERVER & SON, •

(Successors to Thomas R. Taylor & Co.)

Paper, Envelope, and Primers’ Card
WAEEHOO SB,-.

No. 513, MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF
WRITING, LETTER, NOTE,

PRINTING, WRAPPING,
MANILLA, TISSUE, SHOE AND HARDWARE

PAPERS,
Printers’ Cards,

BONNET, BOX AND STRAW BOARDS.

Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers,
Stationers and Storekeepers, will flnd-lt to their advan-
tage to CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

May Ist, 1862.-ly.

ONWARD! EVER ONWARD!
STEP BY STEP1 1

'

The undersigned desiresto
inform hie old cnatomera and the public generally

that he has this spring gone interfile Dry Good tnutmokand baa Jut received a large and entirely new atock of

Dress GoodsFor the Ladles, embracing all the latest, prettiestand moat
FASHIONABLE PATTERNS,

And among which may be found every quality of goods,the names of which It woalil bo too tedious to enumerate.In the line of pnro, freah and cheap
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS

I will not “knockunder” to any of my comnetUon. Inthis department I feel sure that I can render aatktaetaan.All kinds of country produce taken la ezchangevbr
goods, and the highest market price allowed. • ■Store on the corner of Annie and Helen streets. EastAltoona. TBOHAB HEBLOP.Altoona, May 22,1882.

Building lots fob mt&—The inbscrilers otter at Prlvaie Sal* EIGBTBCILtI-
INU LOTS, situate on the top oftha hill, abort tbOreeer-voir of the Altoona Gae A Water Company, being no*held
as property by the Presbyterian Charon. Tbefotaare
fifty feet front by 17&Jeet deep,and will be aold on reaaon-
able terms. Peraons wishing to purchase or view tbeae
lota will receive all Information concerting; than by ap-
plying to Michael Clabangh, R. H.McCormick, Alexander
McCotmick, or Chas. I. Mann,Trustees of PreebVtartei
Church. [Altoona, April 8, XML '

SM. WOODKOK,
•

" ATIOBmTAT-LAW,
‘

. Altoona, Finn’s,
Will practice in the several Courts ofBlair, Cambria andHuntingdon conntle*. Being associated with CHARLESE. PLEASANT, Eeq., Militaryand Claim
iugton City, be will devote special attention to the proae
cation and collection ofclaime against the United States,inclndiog Pensions, Bonnty Lands, Arrean'w pay -fifeServices in tbe Army and Navy, and generally all Vui-
neta beforeany oftbe Departments.-

'

f '

Office on Virginia Street, 2 doom above Jolla Street.
May U, Igflß-tf.

T7AHMBBS TAKE NOTICE;—1 undersigned it about starting a Tannery, and wiah-ea to bny or trade ibr
* 400 CORDS

of good ROOK OAK BABE, and also fee HICKS, forwbJth n.ar&:price vrtUbc*aM.iSbISPLApK.,

FOB KX-


